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Mt'mbcrship of the Trust i~ open on the following teTms :lIlu comlillo ll ~: 
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Joint Life i\ icmbershilJ • For Hu~bal1d and Wife. a ~inglc payment of n01 less 
than £200. 
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Famil)' An nual Membership - An annual payment of not less thun £25. 
Associate Subscrilllion - By donatioll of £40 or more. Thi~ clnss of 
membership i.." 3vailubk 10 bu~ine)scs. irl'ititulions, and organi~alinns wishing 
to ~upport lhe WOIk of the Trust. 
S ubscri(llions are due \\'ith Application and annually on 1st January. 
Uabilit) of Mcmbcn. is limited [0 one A nnunJ Sub~crip[ion. 

EIICluiries and Subscriptions )hould be addressed to The SI . Andrews 
Prcscn'a tioll Trust Limilrd. 4 Queen's Gllrdcns . St. Andrews. Fifl' KY16 9TA 
(e-mail. trust @standrewspreSl. r Vlllionlrus t.co.uk: TeI.No. 01334 477152; 
Fax No. 01334 47H409). Mell1ber~hip Application and Donation fonn. Gift Aid 
Declaration and B<lnker'S Order form~ are l1vailable on rcque~t or on 
W\\·w.standrewspr('scrnl tiontrus l.co.uk. 

In addition 10 renewing thcir own Membcr<;hip annuall). Membcr~ are a~ked 10 

con~idcr Olher ways of helping the Trust in i[~ work for SI. Andrews. [n particul:lr. 
b) introducing nl'W memhers. This \Iould be mo~t bcnelidal. not only financially. 
bla by bringing morc people into closer comact with the Tru~I'~ work, A, an 
encouragement III [he younger gcncrulion 10 pmt icipalc in the Trust's effort s to 
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children :md grandchildren for example, 
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CtlALRMAN'S REI'OHT 

My first half-ycar as Chairman has gone by very quickly. and I ascribe this to 
the rate at which the Trusl's many activi ties unfold. Looking back over my 15 or 
so years of involvement with the Trust. I can see how we have blossomed - in our 
contributioll to planning matters, in our publications. and quite spectacularly in the 
Museum where we continue to buck the national trend by maintaining our visitor 
numbers. Another factor which has made me realise how much the Trust's work 
has grown springs from the decision we took. some months ago. to revise our 
Conservation booklet. What staned out as a simple updating has become a 
complete rewrite with new illustrat ions and appendices. It was whi le helping with 
this Ihat I became fully aware of the Trust's evolution from a purely conserving 
body to one which also provides a re31 service to the town in terms of local history. 

The Museum has now Ilquired Full Registration with the Scotlish Museums 
Council. This is an achievement to be proud of, since it acknowledges that the 
Museum has reached a considerable standard of presentation and efficiency. The 
long process of applying for registration was begun in the early 19905 under the 
chainnanship of Edwiml Proudfoot and pursued by eac,h curator in turn. most 
notably by Mauhew Jarron 3nd SUS3n Kerncher. We thank them and everyone else 
who has helped the Mu~cum to achievc its ncw status. We h;Ive had a splendid run 
of Curators, and this happy tradit ion is being conti nued by Lesley Lenice, who has 
been with us since November. 

We had three outst3nding exh ibitions last ·year: the Easter one about Victorian 
life and the Su mmer 'Celebrati ng the I 950s' were both excellent vehicles for 
displaying items from ou r considerable slore of unefacts, as welt as borrowed 
items, for which we thank the lenders. During Jurek Puner's exhibition he himself 
came along and provided impromptu workshops which fascinated our visi tors. 

The dedication shown by our curators, r nlstees and lIolunteers is the single most 
obvious reason for the Museu m's continuing popularity. We hope Ihis wilt spread 
outwards ellen fun her into the community when the new Education Pack designed 
by Susan takes off. This will open up the Trust's collections to schoolchildren 
preparing projects and to teachers looking for material. and - as we ll as this 
immedi ate aim - we !Jope that in the longer term it will fuster an undcrstanding of. 
an ti an even gre,ater affection for the town. The enthusiasm of the Museum 
Committee. energetically convened by Frances Humphrics. is bringing in ever 
more volunteers. whom we shall seek to involve more closely in running the 
Mu seum. 
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The Museum garden tOO has blossomed, quite literally. thanks to the devoted 
work of a number of Trustees and volunteers who complement the gardener's 
visi ts. For the first time. this work was rewarded with a First Prize from Fife 
Council. It is good to sec our Members' efforts recognised in this way. The garden 
also played n central role once again on our Hidden Gardens Day, another roaring 
success. with fine weather blessing the occasion. We are always mOSt grateful 10 
Ihose who open their gardens in such a public-spirited way, and the event now 
looks like a ftJ(ture in the St Andrews summer calendar. After five hard-working 
years of co-ordinating it. June Baxler ha.~ decided 10 stand down. Everyone in the 
Trust will want to thank her for her energetic dedication to this event - especially 
when almost e"ery year she has opened her own garden too. 

Our stretch of woodland at Luwpark continues 10 be a delight at every season of 
the year. lan Christie. our Environment Convener. is including a management plan 
for the woodland in the Year Book, which will provide for the replacement of trees 
whenever this becomes necessary. but in such a way that the character of the 
woodland remains unchanged. lan does a lot of unsung work in the woodland. and 
our thanks go to him for his quiet perseverance with unruly hedges and weeds. 

The Publications Committ~ under Ken Robens has had another extremely busy 
year. We sold more Christmas cards than ever before. including another design by 
Ken himself and a pholOgraph by lan Christie. This is the committee which 
organises our e"ents, including the Hidden Gardens Day. It has also produced our 
new-look Newsletter which has been much praised. 

2002 saw a new depanure in that we set about fund.raising in a mueh more 
systematic way. For this our thanks go 10 our enthusiastic Events Co-ordinator. 
Daphne Matlhews, who arranged such a full programme for us. Two of the events 
were designed to make a small profit. the othcrs simply covered their cOSts; all 
"ere reckoned a resounding success. Frances Humphries threw herself into fund 
raising relating specifically to the Museum. A wholly unexpected contribution 10 
our funds came from the UOIversity's Music Soc-iety. who gave the proceeds from 
their Christmas concen rame 10 the Trust. The fund-raising was 11 delibefllte 
exercise in hoosting the Trust's income, and the sums raised helped very 
considerably to keep our balance sheet healthy. More generally. our financial state 
remained remarkably buoyant in a troubled year t.hanks to the shrewdness of our 
Finllncc Convener, Tony Hardie. We are all most grateful to Tony for keeping us 
on the straight and narrow while at [he .. ame time encouraging us to introduce new 
feat ures which make life pleasantcr for all our helpers. cspecially our hard· 
working secretary, Isabel Dominiak. Earlier in the year, under the chairmanShip of 
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Dorothea Morrison. Trustees took the decision to move into the larger office at 4 
Queen's Gardens. Whi le this has meant a slight loss of !'tnt. the gains in extra 
space are incalculable. not least in having a much brighter. sunnier room in which 
to work. 

We hope you have all admired our new brass plaque at the fronl door to 4 
Queen's Gardens. made for us by local blacksmith Gavin Irvi ne. The previous 
tenants wished to use the Gillespie & SCOI! plaque: so at last, after being in the 
building some ten years. wc are sending the Tight signals to the street. 

My predecessor Dorothea wTOte in the last Year Book about the Trust's concerns 
for the !Own centre. which in places exhibits signs of a lack of attention unwonhy 
of an Outstanding Conservation Area. In 2002 we saw the amazing improvement 
brought about at the West end of South Street by such simple things as we ll-cut 
paving nags of Caithness stone and insens of pebble setts in the road. This is 10 

De followed up by new street lighting which we hope will be more sympathetic to 
the character of the street than the graceless lamps which were wished on the town 
centre in the I 960s. The work in South Street was an initiative of Scott ish 
Enterprise Fife. who are to be congratulated on their attention to detail without 
fussiness. We look forwa rd to their work in other pans of the old town. On the 
related theme of appearance, 2002 saw the Trust putting in place the first phase of 
the Pride of Place scheme. which lan Christie discusses in more detail in his 
Environment Repon. Our thanks go 10 the members of the Committee who have 
had many a discussion on how to use Or Buchanan's bequest so that it makes some 
lasting and visible improvement 10 the lown. and to Dorothea for getting this 
scheme off the ground. 

Rejoining the Planning Committee. of which I was first a member in the late 
[980s. I can see a very perceptible shift in attitudes towards the Trust's work. 
Whi le Trustees have for a number of years had oc(;asional meeti ngs with planning 
officials in Cupar and Glenrothes. local counci llors and our MP. this has always 
been on the Trust's initiative. The Trust is now consulted on a variety of planning 
is~ues: for instance. by the University concerning the redevelopment of David 
Russell Hall; by the planners in Cupar. about a recent model of Ihe John Kno;.; 
Road development; and by NE Fife Rangers aboul Iht' wording of a new plaque. 
The University's Estales Department was an;.; ious to show us over The Roundt:l 
before restoration staned. This is all mOSI encouraging. for it shows that the Trust's 
opinion is taken seriously. The Plann ing Committee worked particularly hard. in 
the latter pan of the year. 10 crack the intricate regulations for the newly 
introduced Environmental Impact Assessment which musl now be followed when 
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!t large-scale development is proposed. The development in question was the 
ominously ca llcd Western ElI:pansion of SI Andrews; and we worked 10 sueh good 
effect on our response 10 the Scoping Brief (which precedes the EIA and planning 
application) that we were congralUlated on it by the planning officials in Cupar. 
No mean feat! 

For Ihe first part of the year, we had the good fortune to have Eli zabeth Thomas 
II.S our Planning Convener, and the Trust's planning work still bears the imprint of 
her energetic approach to the job. Thanks to her. we now have a collection of 
recent photographs of the Conservation Area ~howing examples of both good 
conservation nnd things wc would like to ~ce improved. Since the AGM. when Mrs 
Thomas stood down as a Trustee. we have been much indebted to Ann Keule. who 
at short not ice agreed to come back as a Co-opted Trustee 10 convene the Planning 
Committee. This is vital work, and needs a sharp eye to establish which 
applications require further consideration and possible letters to Cupar. 

On the wider planning front. we have the news that the SI Andrews Green Bell 
Forum - set up by Ihe Trust in 1997 - has now 'come of age' with ils own 
constitution. There has been a change of chainnan. with Tru~tec Tony Jackson 
replacing Terry Lee. who ~tood down after four years. Thc cxpanded commitlee 
now goes forward to ils next task . contributing to drawing up thc IIctual 
boundaries of the Green Beh. a process which wiJl be part of the Local Plan 
revision, due to Slan within the next year. 

Every year wc seem to lose someone who has contributed 10 the Trust's history 
in some way. We were saddened to learn. in January 2003. of the dcath of a former 
Chai rman. Wallis Heath. Mr Nash. our Secretary and Treasurer for almosllwemy 
years. pays tribute to his work for the Trust in an obituary in this Year Book. 

As I hope you can see from the above remarks. the Trust bustles wi th activity on 
various fronts. I never cease to be amazed and del ighted by the generosity 
showered on the Trus t by ils many friend~ and helpers in M) many different ways. 
As a way of thanking our benefactors publicly. we have revived the practicc of 
listing the year's donations, whether of money or of anefacts. I hope I have donc 
Justice here to everyone who has helped us this last year. A very spec ia l thanks 
from me personally to our Trustees who really are a splendid group of people and 
on whose judgement and opinions I rely a great deal. Membership is now at !I 

healthy level - though don't forget. we arc always on the lookout for new 
Members! It is mOSI heartening to kno\.\' that there is a Strong body of opinion in 
the town which backs our work. The more we can tr.lIll' lale that suppon inlo 
membcr.>hip number.>. the beller we can be said 10 represent local views. 
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WAlL.lS HEATH, M.C. 
Chllirmlln 1982·1986 

The death of Mr. Heath. at the age of 86. in January of Ihl~ year brings 10 mind 
his interest in the work of the Trust and his funherance of its aims during his 
period of active trusteeship some 20 years ago. His interest in conservat ion 
muliers wilh in lhe IOwn mighl De said 10 dale from the lime whcn he set up home 
in St. Andrews in the 1950's in a house at 166·8 South Streel, which had formed 
onc of the earl iest reconstruclions of a traditional house wilh an outside Slair. It 
was not therefore surpri sing that on his retiral from the priOling industry he felt 
encouraged 10 stand for office as a Trustee. leading to his election as one of its 
number in 1976. 

After a period as one of the Vice·Chairmen. his enthusiasm for the work led 10 

his being elected as Chairmnn in May 1982. following on which he wa!> re·elected 
10 the posilion in successive years until finally stepping down in May 1986. 
Throughout these years his conduct of meetings was marked by 11 quiet effi ciency 
and counesy. which certainly contributcd to the Trust's ability 10 make headway 
with the furtherance of ic.s aims. During his time in that office he initiated 
discussion on ways of increasing membership and was considerably involved in 
bringing to fruition plans for the TCstorution of the doocot al Kenly Grcen and the 
husbanding of ce rtain of the Trust's resources leading to such a-s the ~a l e to the Red 
Cross of 141 South SITl~e t (pan of which was occupied by Mr. Jurek Puller) and 
Ihe obtaining o f Ihe lease of St. Mary's Church. Dairsie. for slOrage of the larger 
anefacts in the Trust's possession. He successfully put forward the Trust's case 
(which was also his own. as an adjoining proprietor) at a Public Inquiry into a 
planning application for the extended use of the licen~d premises adjacent to the 
West Port and was also involved at firM·I1and in an unfortunate dispute about a 
decision of the Trustces to grant (! lease of the property at Louden'~ Close. then 
owned by the Trust. to SI. Andrews An Club. which culminated in his receiving a 
public npology in the local press. It was also during his chairmanship that 
opposition by the Trust to the propo~alto site a supemlllrket at the former Wilson's 
bottling plant was dealt wi th. Not ~urpri s ing l y in view of his industrial 
background. Mr. Heath was throughout his time as a Tru~tee a member of the 
Pu blications Committee. which benefitted greatly from his down·to·earth 
technical knowledge. and his managerial experience proved valuable during his 
membership of the Finance Committee throughout his whole period as Chairman. 

On his finally ceaSing to be a Trustee Mr. Healh conti nued. away from thc public 
gaze as was his wonl, to take nn interest in the Trust as onc of ib ordinary 
members, although increasingly devoti ng his leisu re time 10 pursuing painting as 
a hobby. As something he never talked aboul. the publication lit the time of his 
dellth of the extent and nature of hi ~ wartime achievements underlined the strength 
of characler and delenninlllion exempl ified in all that he did. 

Law rence Nash 
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ENV IRONMENT COMMITTEE 
Convener Mr. I.M. C hristie 

DOQCots. Thankfully no further damage has occurred to the dOOC01S since Ihe 
repairs after last winter's storms. 

The Trusfs Wood. [n the initial pan of the year storms damaged one oak and a 
SCOIS pine. Fortunately. these were not major problems (like last year's oak!) and 
the broken links have been cleared away without incurring any expense. During 
the summer a motor vehicle ran into the fence alongside the road breaking several 
fence posts. These have been repaired but consideration will have to be given 
soon whether 10 erect new fences on the north and east sides of the wood or to 
continue with ad hoc repairs. 

Two fine oak saplings were donated to the Trust by Mr. and Mrs. Miehaelloy 
and they have been planted in the lower part of the wood. A woodland 
management plan - which follows this report - has been outl ined and action on it 
is procecding. We are again indebtcd to the Tree and Frog Society of the 
University for clearing the wood and surrounding areas of litter. A furthe r 
"sprucing up" will be made before the spring flowers come into bloom. 

The Trust has just made the first awards in the " Pride of Place Scheme". A 
fomJer resident returning to the town felt that SI. Andrews displayed a distinct air 
of neglect - badly neglected wrought-iron rail ings. guttefli and down-pipes rusting, 
etc. - and asked the Trust if it felt able to tackle some of the problems if assisted 
by some funding. After considerable discussion the Trust agreed to set up "The 
Pride of Place Award Scheme" with the aim of encouraging local residents. 
business and property owners to take pride in their environment and thus improve 
the general appearance offhe town. The main aim is to ensure that SI. Andrews is 
again wonhy of the "Best Kept Town Award". It seems ironic that the "Jewel in 
Fife 's Crown" has heen losing out 10 Cupar in recent years. With over {SO mill ion 
per annum earned through tourism and the "Visil Scotland's" (formerly the 
Scottish Tourist Board) desire to sce the town as a "World Class Destination" it 
wou ld seem wonhwhile to try to improve the environment of the town. 

The first initiative of the Award Scheme was to invite nil local schools 10 take 
part in a competition "You r Town is Wonh Looking After". The "Pride of Place" 
Committee. made up of environmentally awafC residents. awarded 1st Prize (£500) 
to Madras College and a 2nd Prize of £200 to St. Leonards School for their efforts 
to reduce the litter problem. The Committee is delighted to learn that both schools 
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arc hatching new ideas for next year's competition. It is hoped that other 
schools will come up with ideas of their own on how to reduce liner in the town's 
trouble spots. 

In comi ng years the Commi llee would like to see iron railings restored and may 
be able to offer some funding towards repairs. We would like to tackle the 
problem of wheelie bins in fron t gllrdens and on pavements. and try 10 come up 
with a solution as to how they might tastefully be hidden. Workable suggest ions 
from Members (or others) would be gratefully received. This is our town. let's be 

proud of it. 

Finally. our congratulations to the University on the very allr!lclive upgrading 
they have carried oul in front of the Chaplaincy in Market Street. The worst lamp 
post in SI. Andrews is no more! 

THE PRESERVATION TRUST WOODLAND 

"Again dup grOIl.S lI'ave ill tht wi"d, a"d flowers 
Gleam in the dark fens of the tangled woods; 
And many a bird olld many an illsect keeps 

Its dwtlfillg ill the shade, olld man doth bfllld 
His londy .fteps 10 mut tht! a"gels liure. " 

Sheltcy 

Description of Woodland 
The TnJst Woodland compriscs approximutely 1.325 acres of wood know n !IS 

"Law Park Wood"' at the western cnd of the Lade Braes. It is bounded on the cast 
by the pathway along the west wall of Ihe fonne r Law Park House. running from 
Hepbum Gardens to the Kinness Bum. on the south and west by the bum as far as 
the bridge to Lawmill Cottage. then along the northern side of the access road from 
Hepburn Gardens 10 the above bridge and finally on the north side by the 
Craigtoun Road. 

The soils have been developed on terraced and raised bench deposi ts 10 give an 
imperfectly drained podzol overl ying carboniferous limestone. The wood enjoys 
an an nual rai nfall of approximutely 62 cm. 

The trees consist mainly of a vl.ricly of nati ve species such a~ oak. ash. 
sycamore. rowan. gean and Scots pine together wi th introduced species e.g. beech. 
chestnut. sweet chestnut. maple and larch. In panicular. there are some 
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magnificent specimens of o~k and Scoh pine. In ~dditjon to the above there is a 
considerable undergrowth of smaller tree~ and shrub~ ~uch as hawthorn. holly. 
elderberry. rhododendron. yew ilnd wild rose. 

In recent years some under-planting 01 Scots pine. che';[nul. copper beech and 
oak has been made amongst the old forest Iree~. A wide vuriety of spring nower~ 
carpet the forest floor. greatly enhancing its appearance from February to May. 

A wood I ~ morc than an assembly of trees that may one day become timber. 
Growing and changing In harmony with the weather and the seasons. the trees are 
themselves 1I splendour. Following them there comes a host of lesser delights -
delicate plams of the woodland. a host of birds and shy beasts. a carpet of strewn 
leaves and a dappled shade. The wood is a rure place of tranquillity. Enjoy it! 

11 Managemellt or Woodland 
For some years il has rather been left 10 nature to determine the growth IInd shape 

of the wood. Responsibility for the wood rests with the Environment Committee 
of the St. Andrews Presel'\'ation Trust who now feci that a policy of more active 
management would be appropriate to ensure thal exhting ~pecies are able 10 thri"e 
and develop to best advantage in order to enhance the wood land both 
silviculturally and ae~lhctically. 

As a gener.lI policy i[ i~ considered [hat the wood shou ld consist predominantly 
of nntile lrce ~ and Ihat Ih~re ~hould be no mo~ introducuon~ of non - indjg~nOlJs 

species. 

Spedl1caJly. [he principal criteri:J. for manageme nt ~hou ld embrace the 
fo llowing:-

L Con!>Crvc exbting trec,i, which Illay thereby grow to maturity. 

2. No trees to be taken out unless there is a gain e.g. to enhance the growth 
prospects for other more desi rable tree~ or to create a planting area. 

3. Remove syc:lIllOre saplings (of whi\'h there are hundreds!). 

4. Make some space. a, necessary, 10 plant )'oung trce~ e.~. oak. 

5. Lop some of the hawthorn bushes 10 create thicker )'oung growth [0 pro\lde 
bettcr cover for resting bIrds. (i.c. [\\0 slorey woodland). 
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6. Priorities for removal:-
(i) sycamore seedlings. 
(i i) geans. if freeing space for o:.k or ash. 
(iii) ash. only if freeing space for good heech specimens. 

7. Produce a scale map of the woodlund indicating the position ofprinciplll trees 
of interest and also recent plantings. 

FINANCE AND PROPERTY 
Convener Mr. P.A. Hardie 

I am able to report a modest surplus of'( 1.351 on our revenue account for the 
year to 31st December 2002. If the Trustees are to sustain a posit1on from which 
they can respond actively to threats to the historic character ofSt. Andrews nnd its 
umenities 11 is important th:.t their capi tal is not eroded. As I stilled in my report 
for 1999. we thus find ourselves in a position to move in "defence" of SI. Andrews 
at any time. As you all know the pressures are not inconsiderable. 

Forgl'/C me for repeating this a~senion but it is an essential feature of our 
financial responsibility. But cspecially is this so over a period of falhng capital 
values on the Mock market. This will be noted by reference to our balance sheel 
where the market value of our investments is now marginally less than cost. But 
of course it is our investment income th:1I is so imponant and this at £19.777 is, I 
am glad to say. only £720 down on last year. 

I hope th:1I Members will approve of our move into the larger office. carried out 
at what I believe to have heen a modest cost. The Scottish Redundant Churches 
Trust is welcomed as our tenant in the old office. As I reponed to Trustees in 
February many will ask how Mrs. Dominiak ever managed in the old office. 

Our financial stability IS largely the result of generous bequests since our 
foundation in 1937 and we all owe an immense debt to these generous people who 
in their lifetime (usually in SI. Andrews) have considered the Trust worthy 
recipii:nts of their charity. It is to be noled that annual subscriptions including life 
subscriptions amount to something like 14% of our revenue expenditure. You will 
not he surprised to nOle that I conclude thal thanks 10 this generosity over the years 
Members should receive a good deal! We try to make it so. And we must took to 
our Members as well as 10 Trustees 10 cnrol nelV Members when the opponu nity 
arises. Our work is imponant to so many St. Andreans. 
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I should not close without commenting on the success of the Museum comminee 
under Miss Humphries to meet an increased proportion of their costs through 
considerable fund raising efforts. 

My grateful thanks as ever to my co·trustees. colleagues and Mrs. Dominiak. 
This has been a challenging year and there arc many more challenges 10 come. 

MUS EUM COl\1MIITEE 
Convener Miss r .M.C. Humphries 

This year has been an extremely busy one. Visitor figures have been high with 
9,700 people visiting the museum and appreciating the exhibitions and the garden. 
A number of new projects have been undertaken and a great many people have 
been involved in decision-making and bringing these initiatives to fruition. 

The year started with a contemporary art exhibition featuring new work by local 
artist Karen Edward. The exciting exhibition was visited by 344 people. The 
Easter exhibition' At Home with the Victorians' was a resounding success on 
many levels. The interior of the museum lent itself to the period represented. 
Here was a reason to bring out many objects from the store of which the majority 
are from the late Victorian period. This period is included in many a school 
curriculum and the children were delighted to come and see objects at first hand. 
Although the ex hibition ran for only a short time 722 visitors came and thoroughly 
enjoyed the experience. The Summer exhibition 'Celebration of the 1950 's' in 
honour of the Queen's Jubilee was great fun and gave us the impetus to include 
our 1950's memorabilia and to encourage people to hunt high and low for the 
forgotten treasures of tbe Rock and Roll era. Many objects were unearthed and 
offered on loan so giving the public the opportunity to be part of this exciting. 
memory stimulating exhibition. November saw SI. Andrews week and an 
exhibition by the well known historian and illustrator Jurek Putter. Jurek brought 
many of the prints from his Historical Research Illustration Project. each print 
taking years to research and to illustrate. 266 visitors came to view this exhibition 
and many were rewarded with seeing Jurek at work in the museum and catching 
an exciting glimpse into mediaeval St. Andrews. 

December brought a new venture with an exhibition of student artwork which 
was held in conjunction with the Art History Society and it is hoped that this wi ll 
become an annual event. 

At the end of August SUSUIl Ke,ra,·her. the curator. decided it was time tn move 
on and left to lake up a new appointment. Our gratefullhanks must go 10 Susan 
for the tremendous work she did in the two years she was wi th us. A two month 
spell fo llowed before the appointment of a new curator and this gap was fi lled by 
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Paula Stiles, a post graduate SlUdcnt, who came 10 our rescue and did an e)(cellent 
job. In November the new curator Lesley Letliee was appointed. 

The proposed sell ing up of a Friends Group did not go ahead. A steering 
committee was formed to examine the case for Ilnd against this proposal and 
recommended that we concentrate on the excellent volunteer group which works 
so hard for the benefit of the museum. 

Throughout the year mnny projects have been undenaken and completed. 
Worksheets were deSigned by Museum & Gallery student Jo Macrae, a teacher'S 
manual was compiled and distributed to schools and plans are afoot to develop 
children's involvement in the museum. A new welcoming sign board has been 
erected at the front of the museum and handrails installed inside, and outside 
leading to the garden. 

Our garden continues to enthral the visitors. This year the garden won ISI prize 
in the Fife Commun ity Services Garden Competition - Flower Garden 
(Landscaped). A group of willing helpers has been working hard grass CUlling, 
planting and weeding under the leadership of Trustee lan Christie - thank you. 

The work of past curators, the museum com mittee and the willing vol unteers has 
resulted in the museum being awarded Full Registration - Phase 2. from the 
Council for Museums. Archives and Libraries. a branch of the Scou ish Museums 
Council. The letter of confirmation states that we have ach ieved the high 
slandards set for the operation of museums throughout the U.K. On behalf of the 
Museum Committee [ wish to thank the many people who have given time and 
effort to make the museum the success it is. 

Thanks go 10 the curators Susan and Lesley and to the volunteers who do so 
many different jobs from act ing as guides to gardening, joiner work. sign writing, 
indexing. cataloguing, aucnding the shop. moving furniture and Illany other 
essential jobs withoul which the museum could nOI operate. I also wish to thank 
Marigold Speir for Ihe years she has spent compiling the very popular scrapbooks 
and Gi ll ian Falconer and Pat Harvey for the tremendous work they do. I wish 
10 thank all who conlributed \0 the fund raising th is year. The sum of £2.500 was 
ruised for museum projects. 

PLANNING COMMITTEE 

Con\·ener M.iss A.J. Kettle 

The Committee considered [62 planning applications in 2002. compared with 
156 in 2001. Objections were registered on 26 (16%) of the applications and 
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commcms were made on a funher 12 applications. Careful consideralion is given 
to each application and objections arc not made lightly or without considerable 
discussion. 

As usual many of the objections were to excessive signage on businesses in the 
lown centre: the proliferation of projecting and sometimes internally illuminated 
signs. large illuminated menu cases and over-sized fasciae and fac ades in designs 
and materials inappropriate to an Outstanding Conservation Area, The Committee 
heard useful advice from Neil Grieve of the Tayside Building Preservation Trust 
about how 10 encou rage Fife Council to improve its handling of the town's hiSlOric 
centre. 

Al though the Committee does not object in principle to the development of 
brown field sites. concern was expressed about the density and design of some of 
the developments proposed in the Abbey Walk. Greenside Place. Ki nnessburn 
Road area parlicuJar concern was expressed aboUI the effect of increased trame on 
very busy roads. 

The proposed increase in golf-course related development continued to concern 
the Committee and a detailed response was made 10 an application to form a 
private golf-course with associated clubhouse at Feddinch Mains; the main ground 
for concern was that the clubhouse would be clearly visible from the west end of 
the \Own. 

From early in the year the business of the Committee was dominated by the 
proposal for a ma~sive development, including IWO more golf courses. on the 
weslern edge of St Andrews. Opposing this blatant allempt to p re~cmpt the 
establishment of the green bell look the Committee into the uncharted territory of 
Scoping Brie fs. Environmental Impact Assessments and Environmenta l Impact 
Statements. These stem from new Eu ropean legislation wh ich prov ides an 
additional opportunity for the publ ic to comment on large-scale developments 
which will affect the environmem. The Committce benefited greatly from the 
planning expertise of one of its members. Mr Tony Jllckson. in its attempt to poi nt 
out the inadequ~lcies of the developer's Scoping Brief. At the time of writing no 
application for outline planning permission had been lodged and there were 
indications that the developer would find it difficult to meet the requ irements of 
the Planning Authority. 

Dllring the year the Committee had three conveners and tribute should be paid 
to the indefatigable efforts of Mrs Elizabeth Thomas who left the Trust in May 



2002 and to Mrs Elizabeth Williams who. in her capacity as Chainnan of the Trust, 
retains a watching brief on strategic planning matters. The Committee was 
saddened to hear of the death in October 2002 of Mrs Ruth Day who had given 
considerable assistance to the Trust as a consultant on planning matters. 

PUBLICATIONS, PUBLICITY, EVENTS 
AND 1\·IEM.8ERSHlP COMM ITTEE 

Convener Mr. K. Roberts 

Publications: Work on revisi ng and updating our publication entitled 
"Conservation in St. Andrews 1937 to 1989" is well under way. Chai rman 
Elizabeth Williams nnd Trustee John Lindscy have embarked on what will be a 
comprehensive account of the Tru st's active in volve ment in the town's 
conservation from 1937 to the present. The previous 16-page publication will be 
extended by around eight pages to include more up-to-date information and 
additional photographs. We aim to have the booklet for circu lation at the 2003 
AGM. 

Following our stratagem of 200 I, we again publ ished two designs of Christmas 
cards and successfull y sold all 3,000 cards printed. The cards carry the Trust's 
mission s tatement on the back to many parts of the world. 

Trustees took the decision to increase the siZe of the Newsletter to between four 
and six pages and to include a fresh layout, with the use of more graphics. 
photographs and a new masthead - The Town Guardian. The first edit ion went out 
in November 2002 and was mct with enthusiasm by Trustees and members. We are 
planning four issues in the course of 2003. The Trust is grateful to Mrs. lsabel 
Dominiak at the Trust office for coping with the increased volume of 
photocopying and mail processing the Newsleller has incurred. 

Publicity: Again. we are grateful to The St. Andrews Cit izen and The Courier 
for featuring photographs from our archives and providing regular opportunities 
for us to ai r our views on pressing local issues. 

The Trust's wcbsite is proving popular with many visitors every month and 
arrangements are being madc to incorporate our Newsletters. as they are released, 
to provide CUITem inionnation. 

EvenlS: We (I re gratefu l to Daphne Matthews and Frances Humphries for 
extending our activities to provide more freque nt and enjoyable events for 
members. Thirteen events took place, nine of which wcre held in the Museu m, 
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There was a wide variation in the nature of the events: a private visit to the Byre 
Theatre; a Guided Walk in Dundee which included a visi t to Gardyne's Land: 
Exhibitions at the Museum and Pimms, Music & Strawberries in the Museum 
garden. 

All of these events were wel l supported wi th a toral attendance of 463. This 
figure includc~ Members, guests of the Museum and an auendance of never fewe r 
than five Trustees at anyone event. Such occasions give Member!> an opportunity 
to meet the Trustees and perhaps bring up concerns relative to the work of the 
Trust. Three events raised the total sum of £470.55 which went towards off
sell ing the cost of those events for which no charge was made. A small surplus of 
£122_98 remains in hand. 

The most important and by far the most successful event of the year was the 
Hidden Gardens. This is our main fund raising event and its financial success is 
of significance to the Trust. It is the onc event which demands considerable work 
on the part of the Trustees themselves (very often their spouses too) and the ma ny 
volunteers who generously give in kind and time to our cause. We are further 
indebted to the kind and generous hosts of the gardens and to Mrs June Baxter who 
has co-ordinated this e\'ent for the last five years with tremendous tact and ski ll. 

Membership: Our recruitment campaign continued with very encouraging 
results in 2002 - our thanks 10 you all. Thirty-seven new Annual Members joined 
the Trust. twenty new Life Members and St. L.eonards School became a Corporate 
Member. Eight Members are deceased. 

By far the most successful method of still1u luting recruitment is by word of mouth 
and we ask all Members :lIld Trustees to recommend membersh ip to family, friends 
and colleagues. Who do you know that could benefit from membership? The 
greater our numbers, the greater will be our ability to defend our town and 
surroundings from inappropriate development. Copies of our membership 
brochure lire avai l3ble from Ihe Trust office, 

In the name of the Trustees 
F.:lizahelh Williams 
Chairman 



Visitors enjoying 'Hidden Gardens'day 

E~'e/JIs Co-ordinator Daphne Malthews (jar right) lI'itl1 IlIIs/)(lIId lohn 
and (WO I';s;torsjrom SI Petersburg at the Trust~· Museum 
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THE SI ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST LIMITED 
Responsibilities of the Trustees 

Company law requires tile Trustees 10 prepare financial statements for each financial year 
which give 3 true and fair view of the state of affairs of the Tlllst and of the surplus or deficit of 
the Tlllsl for that period. In f7Il=paring those financial statements tile Truslees are required to 

I . Select sui table accounting policies and then apply them consistently. 
2, Make judgements and estimates that are reasonable and prudent. 
3. State whether the policies adopted are in occordance wi th the Companies Act 

1985 and with applicable lICoounting standards, subject to any tnlIterial 
depanures disclosed and explained in the financial statements. 

4. Prepare the financial statements on the going concern basis unles.s it is 
inappropriate to ~sume that the Trust will continue in business. 

The Trustees are responsible for keeping proper accounting records which disclose with 
rt'3!;OI1able accuracy at any time the financial posi tion of the Trust to enable them to ensure that 
the financial statements comply with the Companies Act 1985. They are also respollsible for 
safeguarding the assets of the Trust and hence for laking reasonable s teps for tile prevention and 
detection of fraud and OIher irregularities. 

Reoon of til", Truslw 

The Trustees presem their Anllual Repon and financial statements for the year ended 31st 
December 2002. 

Object im of the Trust· 
a) To preserve for the benefit of the public, the anlenities and historic chamcter o f 

the City and Royal Burgh of St. Andrews and its neighbourhood. 

h ) To acquire. restore or cnail1lain buildings of architectural. historic or anistic 
illlerrSI. 

Cl To acquire any land or buildings considered net:esSilry 10 preserve or enhance 
views orother amenities of the Ci ty. 01" otherwise to carry QUt the objects of the 
Trust. all as detailed in the Memorandum of Association of tile Trust. 

d) To advance and promote education by maintaining the St. Andrews Preservation 
Trust Museum. 

OrganiSAtional Structure 
The: Trust is administered under the supervision or the Trustees. with day to day work 
C3rrieti QUt by an administJ1llive assistant and a museum curator. 

Financial Position and Reyiew of tbe Y",ac; 

In the yellr to 3151 December 2002 there was a surplus of i t .351. 

The mar\;ct ~alue of the investments io 2001 nod 2002 is shown in Note 6. but hllS nut 
been included in the balance sheet for the reasons se! QUt. and in line with past pmctice. 

The Trust oonlinues to receive good suppon from its members ltlld seeks continually 10 
increase ils membership in order to run her its work for SI. Andrews. 

Dated: 25 March 2003 

On behalf of tile Trustees 

(Signed) Mrs. E. Williams 
Cbainnan 
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THE SI ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST LI MITED 

Report of the Accountants to the Members 
00 the Unaudjted Financial Statements of 

The St. Andrews Preservation Trust Limited 

We repon onl lle financial SI31emems for the year ended 31s1 December 2002 set tlU! un Pages 

24 to 28. 

Respective Resoonsibiljties o{JrusteeS and Reoonjng AQ;Qumnms 

As described on Page 22. the Trustce,~ are responsible for the preparation of the financial 
Staleme nt~. and tltey consider that the company is exempt from an audit. It is our responsibili ty 
10 carry out procedures designed to enable us to repon our opinion. 

Basis of Opinion 

Our work was condu;;lCd in accordance wi lh the SI81emem of Slandards for Reporting 
AcCOUntllllts, and so OUT procedures consisted of comparing the flOaflCial statements wi th the 
accounting reoords kept by the company. aod making such limited enquiries of the officers of 
lite company as we considered necessary for the purposes of Ihis repan. These procedures 
provide only the Bssurance expressed in our opinion. 

In our Op!niIN!: 
(a) the financial stnte~nts are in agreerrnmt with the accounting records kepI by the 

company under Section 221 of the Companies Act 1985; 

(b) having regard only 10, and on the basis uf, the informalion contained in lhose 

accounting records: 

(I) the financial statements have beell drawn up ill a manner consistent with the 
Recounting requiren1<'nts specified in Sectioo 249((6) of lhe Act; and 

(ji) the company satisfied the c(mditions for exemption from an audit of the 
financial statcments for the year specified in Section 249A(4) as modified by 
Sei,: tion 249A(5) of the Act and did nO'. Ot any time within that year. fall within 
any of thc categories of cumpanies tl()I emitled to the eJtemption specified in 
Sectiou 249B(!). 

Minlo Finnie Pal"SOlls Tumbull. 
Chartered AccountlllllS. 
Repotting Accountants. 
164 South Street, 

SI. Andrews. 

Paled ' 26 March 2003 
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THE ST. ANDREWS PRESERVATION T.RUST LIMITED 

IO!:QD]!< 1l1II;! ~11~mli'Ii[lO A!<!:!JUDI 
for the year ended 3 1s1 December 2002 

tiJJh:£ = Z!l!l1 
TURNOVER 2 r 15.301 £ 13,000 

Gcncrallnveslment Income 1'n<lud,ng Ta. N..,.,..."y) 19.777 20.490 
Propeny Rents Received les~ Expenses 4,455 7,176 
Members Subscriptions ('ndodln~ lD. N~) 4.084 3.613 
Donations hn<J..J,og To> R.~I 357 1.581 

£ ·B-9110 £ 45,860 

Museum Costs - General 19.21 4 17.793 
Cost of Productions and Publications 1.228 66 
Other Operating Expenses 4.337 4.465 
Suppon Costs 17.850 18.867 

, 42.629 r 41.191 

SURPLUS fOR YEAR 3 £ 1.351 r 4.669 

.ITtJTEMENTQf B.f1lll!i£ll./f2EFIClrt 
Surplusf(Deficit) at beginning of year r. (2.678) , (7.147) 
Surplusf(Deficit) for yellr 1,351 4.669 

£ ( 1.327) , (2.678) 

CONCJNU/NG QPERAVQN~' 

None of the Trust's aClivi tic5 were acquired or discontinued during the current and 
previous years. 

STATl:.MENT OF TOTAL RECOGNISE/) (';AINS AND LOSSES 

Surpl us for the financial year ( 1.351 £ 4,669 

Gain/(Loss) on RealiS3tlon of InveSlrnent~ 6 1,743 8.690 

Total Gains and Losses Rccognised since las\ Annual Reporl 1: 3.094 1: 13.359 
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THE SI, ANPREWS PRESERVATION TRUST LlMlIEP 
Balance Sheet as III 3 1st December 2002 

IWIn 
FlX£D ASSETS 
Heritable Property 5 
Fumiture. Fillings & Equipment j 

InvestmenlS, at cost 6 

TOTAL FIXED ASSETS 

CURRENTASSETS 
Stock of Publications & Stlltionery 
Debtors and Prepaymctlts 
Casb in Bank Dnd on Hand 

CBEmrORS· amounts falling due within one year 
Creditors and Accruals 
Payments received on account 

NET CURHENTASSEIS 

TOTAL NETASSETS 

CAPlTALACCOUNTS 
Unrestricu.'<i Funds;· 
Income and Expencti tllre Accoum 
General Fund 8 

Designated Funds:-
Buchanan Award Fund 8 
Investment Reserve Accoum 7 
Museum Purchase Fund 4 

£ ( 1.327) 
428.774 

( 10,315 
58,107 

1,166 

= = 
( 108.972 ( 105.642 

7,507 5,568 

I: 116,479 ( 1l 1.2JO 
358,046 354.868 

[ 474,525 ( 466,078 

( 4.638 ( 4.580 
9,664 7.828 

13.926 14.099 

£ 28.228 £ 26.507 

£ 4.718 ( 3.561 
400 165 

( 5.118 ( 3.726 

( 23.1 10 ( 22.781 

£497.635 £ 488.859 

£ 427.447 £ 42[,046 

70,188 67.813 

£ 497.635 £ 488.859 

TO<_,,,_ ..... ~ ___ ..... _So<_lt.A(:I"' ... c.-...... '9I.!""""' ..... ....J.ioal ' .. ~~ 
So_ ......... ~ __ 1 .. II(l)d ... c-. ...... '9I'I .. "'"""" .... r __ )Of"" f_"' __ 
n..r_-...... .... --""._,..., 
,.,_ ..... ""'~) ..... _,.._._""""') .. ""_1l'''' ... ~·_'''''9I1 ... 
Ib) 1'f"1'O""I ' __ •• d' ......... aodr ........ of .. _oiall ... "' .. ~ ....... _ ol_r_ ... __ d •• 
.".. .. .on ... ""...,., __ .. __ ... _d_no ..... b ... -... ......... ' ........ __ d .. 

~_'9I.! ........ .. r_ioI_ .. , •• ..,.,,_"'''''_ 
, • ...-__ ... __ .. T_ .. ,. _~ol'l'"'-.... """',_.......- .. _,_..,-"'"'7 .. ' .. ~ ...... ,9I.l_ ...... _ ... R ..... _for __ f.""" ... ' _lOO'll IlotT_ .. '._ .. "" .. _ ....... _ _ ... T""'._ .. ... _.d_,.... __ ._ ... ....,t;r,,._""' __ ........ Io __ " ..... ,_ ...... ,'" 
(Signed) MRS. E. WILLl AMS. Chainnan 
(Signed) P.A. HAROlE. Trustee 25 Marc.h 2003 



THE ST. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST LIMITED 
Notes to tbe Financial SlalemeOlS 

for the year cnded 31st December 2002 

I. ACCOUNTING POLICIES 
(a) Basis of ACcQunting 

The finanl'illJ statements have been prepared uuder the historical COS! convention and in 
accordal\Ce with Ihe Financial Reponing Slamlard for Smaller Entities (March 2000). Ihe 
Companies Act 1985 and folio,,' Ihe recommendations in • Accounting and Reponing by 
Chari ties: Slalemenl of Rel:Qmmended PTactil'c ' issued in October 2000. 

(b) Depreciatioll has been provided as follows:-
(i) Heritnble Properly 

The Heri table Properties are held for tile use of the Trust a nd are shown 81 COSI. 
Althougll Financial Reponing Standard IS requires Ihat provision be made for 
depreciation of Fi~ed Assets having It finite useful life, the Trustees are of the 
opinion Ihal lhe properties have no known finite life and their aggregate value is in 
excess Qf cos!. No depreciatiQIl has therefore reel! provided. 

(ii) Alterations at 4 Queens Gardens 
The cost of office aliel"lltions at 4 Queens Gardens wiJJ be wrinen off over !;Cven 
year.> by equal annual iasta lml."nts. 

(Hi) Office. Museum and ~t Property Fittings and Equipment: 
Computer Equipment - straight line method at 25% 
Fiuings and Other Equipmem - reducing balance mt:thod at 15% 

(iv) Mu!;Cum Fill ings - reducing balance method at 5% 

(c) Bal(lJlCe Sheet va lues of lnvestmems and Property 
The Trustees have CQn$idered the Statement of RCCQrnmended Practice - Accoonti ng by 
CharitiC!.. (OclOber 2000). concerning the valuation of InvestmeUls and Investment 
Properties in the Balance Shee!. 

The Trustees are of the opinion that its Properties induding Feudal Superiorities are Ileld 
primarily 10 furtller the objttts o f the Trust Ilnd not as Investment Properties. The 
Properties are therefore SIloWIl in the accounts at cost. 

The Trustc<:s are o f the opinion that tile indusion of lnvestrnenlli in the Balance Sheet at 
Market Va lue would be misleading as the gain on such revaluation is unreuli!;Cd and is 
nOl available 10 lhe Trust for its aCI;vitJes. lbe inveslmeOls have therefore been shown 
in the Balance Sheet 31 CQ!;1. However the full compa[mive delails o f market vlllue in 
Note 9 provide all lhe informAtion required by the Stmement of Recommended Practice 
- Accounting by Charities. (October 2000). 

(0) Stocks 
The stocks Ilave been valued by the Trust at the lower of (;OS! and net realisable value. 

2. TURNOYER 
Turnover for the year comprises Museum IncOfTll.". Donations and Sales of Publk1ltions. 

). SURPLUS FOR YEAR ZIlIIl = 
The surplus is nrrive:d at after cllarging: 
Depreciat ion £ 1,921 £ 9" 
MUSE:IlM PURCHaSE: EL!.MD 
Balance as at 31st December. 2002 £ 1.766 £ 1.405 

Under the Trust's Memorandum and Articles, and under the Disposal Policy agreed by tile Trust 
8S a requ ireme m of the Museum and Galleries Commission's Registmtion Sche~ for 
Museums. any money n:ceivoo by the Trust from the sale of ~ museum item will be placed in a 
Purcllase Fund and used only for tile: acq uisi1ion of further items. 
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THE SI ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST LIMITED 
Notes to the Financial Statements 

ror the year ended 3 1 S\ December 2002 (Cont'd) 

,. EIXED 6SSE;IS Furniture 
Finings & Heritable 

EQuipment ~ 1lliiI 
COST: 
As at 111102 , 15.911 ( 107.905 £ 123.816 
Addilionsl(Disl'oSllls) 3.372 3.886 7.2511 

£ 19.283 £ 111.791 £ 13 1.074 
DEPRECIATION: 
As at 111102 [ 10..343 [ 2.263 £ 12.606 
Olllf~e for year 1.433 ", 1.989 

£ 11.776 £ 2.819 £ \4..595 

NET BOOK VALUES 
As al 1101102 [ 7jQ7 £ 108.972 £ L 16.419 

As 11131/12101 £ 5,568 ( 105.642 £ 111 ,210 

6 INVESTMENTS 
As aI 31s1 De«mber 2002 "'-""" Madotl Yahu: ill J I lkI:; 

:om = £ £ £ 
470 Allian~e T1\I51 pk om 14.914 10.833 13.521 

2,041 ",WG plc om Shares 7.083 8.847 17.636 
10.000 SAE Systems Con\,. Red. Pref 2.5p 12.404 10,825 

".000 British Assets rmsl Ord 25p 26.012 23.687 33.500 
I ,BOO Aviva On! 2Sp 15.254 7.974 15.210 
1.750 Glaxo Smilhkhllc Onl 2Sp 10.973 20.860 30.152 
3.150 HSBC Holdings USSO . .'iO 15.231 2.5,743 30.22.5 
4290 Marks &:. Spenccr plc Ord 2.5p 16.063 13,S13 19.133 
.5.420 Merchants Trust 

0nJ '" 
21321 15.731 

3jQJ) Prudtntial Corp O"U, 11.246 15.365 27.860 
16.250 Ruam ConY. Pref. 7.75% 19.&92 27.2.59 23.725 
11 . .500 ScoCIIsli American Iny Ord 2'5p 22.108 
3,000 Sroctish &. Newcastle Ord lOp 14.653 13.905 15.150 
2.150 Scottish Power Ord SOp 10.347 7.793 8. 110 

31.050 Second Scoltish Nat Trust lOp Income Shares 30,434 3.726 12.342 
15.001 Slough Estates COIwt PYcf 8.2.'1% 17JI1 21.112 2l.lXXl 
30.000 Treasury Stock 8%2003 29.733 30..52.5 31.350 
.5.650 ThrSllr:UTIIIISpJIt.n~Co On! 2.5p 22.~ 23. 108 26.668 

£295..528 £281.406 (348.350 

Sale~ in Year c..J - G~infLos5 
438.297 A WG plc. Redeemable Shares. alloca1ed Md sold £ 343 £ 438 £ " 3.266 AWG plc. unlisted C. Shares. allocated and sold 5.682 5.78 1 99 
1.018.\192 AWG plc. New Rmmablr ShaMs. alkx'llrd KIId sold 1.394 1.019 (375) 
',300 MlIb &. S~r RcdrmubIe B. Sham..lllocaIrd and sold 3.665 3.712 47 

II .SOO Scottish Anx:rican Inv. Co. sold 19388 21.323 1.935 
1.155 Thus Gmup Ord. 2.5p SlIares. allocated and sold 262 104 (.'is) 

30,134 32.477 1.743 
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THE SI ANDREWS PRESERYATION TRUST LIMITED 
t:I!J:JI:S IQ Ill' EiDII.D!:ial Slill!:: lDl:lll~ 

for the year ended 3 1 ~I Dci:cmbcr 2002 (CQut'dl 

Summary of loycstmc:nlS 

.lIl!!.l ZOO! 
Invesuncnts per Schedule. abo" t: 295.528 £ 292.538 

Charities Deposit Accounts 62518 62.330 

( 358,046 , 354,868 

7. INVESTMENT RESERVE ACCOUNT = ZOO! 

Balall«" 81 111/02 , 56.364 , 47.674 
Net gams on Sale 01 Investments dunng year 1.74J 8.690 

£ 5S.107 £ 56,364 

•• CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
UNRESTR1CfED FUNDS:- lll!Il .l!l!ll 
General fund 
Balance as at 1/ 1.1)2 , 243.152 , 240,332 
AlHl: Life M<"mbcN' SUbst-riptIOllS for 2002 2.850 3,420 

f. 245,602 , 243.752 
SUQliry Bequests 

As at lfllU2 , 179.972 , 179.912 
illIl:I: Received during year 3.200 

[ 428.774 , 423.724 
DESIGNATED FUNDS:-
Buchanan Award Fund , W.JIS , 10,044 

•• RECONCILIATION OF M QVEMENTS IN IOTAL FUNDS = ZOO! 

Surplus for the year , 1,351 , 4.669 
Life Members Subsniptions for 2002 ],850 3.420 
GainJ(Los!;) on Sale of lnvcslmems during )ear 1.143 8.6'" 
Bt'quest Receh'ed ].200 10,044 
BLlChanan Award Fund locR'a.o.e 171 
MuSt'um Purrhasc Fund IncR'nse 361 

NET ADDITION TO TOTAL FUNDS , R.776 , 26.823 
Opening Funds 4i1IU159 462.036 

CLOSING FUNOS i 497.635 ( 481Ul59 

10. TAXATION 
TIle Trusl has Cllanlable Slalus under lhe Tues Acu and is nCnlpt from IU on income and 
gaOlS. No proVIsion has lherefore been made fur IU31ion pay3blc. Re<:o,~ry of Income Ta~ 
from Inve51menl IncouJ(' and Gifl Aid donutions has been providetl for. 

" 



St Andrews University 's Archery Medals 

IThis anicle is based on Professor Carradice's Inaugural u:eture of May 200 1] 

On 21st June 1721 a riot look place during the Universi ty's annual Si lver 
Arrow competition at the Bow Butts. Un iversity records reveal that the suspended 
competi t ion was resumed two days later :md that cenain students in volved in ' the 
publick breach of good order' were later punished. one with expulsion. However. 
no surviving Un iversity documents actually recorded the outcome of the contest 
that year. Indeed. the documentary records over the whole history of this 
competi tion provide little othcr thun the date set for the competition each year. We 
know that a student called Alexander Haldane won in 1721 only beeause a medal 
survives recording his victory. and this is one of 70 si lver medals and three silver 
arrows stil] survivi ng from the competit ion and in the possession of the University. 

The medals span a period of nearly 140 years. from 161 S to about 1754. They 
VllTy in s ize from less than nn inch in length or width to S inches and from a couple 
of grams weight to a massive 10 ounces. S pennyweight (this is the scratch weight 
recorded on one medal), The medals each have a loop by which they were attached 
to the silver arrows (also equipped with loops). so it is obvious that their function 
was somewhat different from modem sponing medals. In mode.rn spons the medal 
is usually the memento given 10 the successful competitor to take home as a 
permanent record of his or her success. However. the St Andrews arehery medal s 
belong to a different. older, tradition, in which the medal actually becomes part of 
the trophy, and this is why all the survivi ng medals are held by the Universi ty that 
hosted the competition. The prize fo r victory was that the winner could 
commission (and pay for) a medal that would then be attached to the trophy . the 
arrow. This was a wonhy prize because the competition was a great social event, 
which began with the competitors processing down to the Bow BUllS behind the 
sil ver arrows, decorated wilh the medals of all the previous winners. 

The usual designs on the medals were the arms and motto of the winner's family 
on (he obverse (front) and a depiction of an archer on the reverse. The winner's 
name and the date usually also appear. !>C)mctimes also his age. and often lengthy 
inscriptions were added (usually in Latin verse). re la ting to the competition or the 
winner 's famil y history. Just by considering a few examples. it is possible 10 see 
whllt a remarkable series of medals these are, 

The medal of 1628 records the victory of James. Earl of Montrose, later 1st 
Marquis of Montrose. who acquired lasting fame with a series of brilliant military 
victories for King Charles I ill 1644-5. He defeated Lord Elcho (who had won the 
medal ill 1627) 3t Tippennuir: he defeated the Marquis of Argyll (who had won the 
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Alexander Haldal/e. 1721 

William Murray. later M(lrquis of 
Tullibanlil/e, 1706 

james Pmullu. 1728 

james, Earl of Moflfrose, 1628 

john, Lord Uslie. 1694 
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medal in 1625) at Inverlochy and Kil syth. and won several other mi litary victories 
unti l defeated at Phil iphaugh in 1645 by David Leslie (who had won the medal in 
[626). One of Montrose's allies. the Earl of MOrlon. had won it twice. in 1622 and 
1624. So five of the prominent characters in Scotland's wars in the 1640s had not 
only all been students at St Andrews at more or less the same time, ill the 1620s. 
but they had all won the Silver Arrow competition! 

Other famous winners included Alexander Roberlson of StTUan (1687). that moSt 
persistent of lacobites: John. Lord LesHe (1694). Illter 7th Earl of Rothes and Vice
Admiral of Scotltlnd; William MUrTay (1706). later the Marqui s ofTullibardine, 
who returned from ex ile with Prince Charles Edward Stuarl in 1745 and unfurled 
his st:mdard at Glenfinnan, and Alexander Mncleod of Muiravonside (1735). 
another staunch Jacobite. aide-dc-camp 10 Bonnie Prince CharHe. Alexander 
Madeod's medal depicts an archer with bonncl decorated with cockade with 
saltire, tartan doublet and breeches and hose, on a pedestal inscribed: Quacsitioris, 
hoc Pracludium, Victoriac ('This is the prelude of a more sought-after victory'). 
The winner's Jacobite sympathies could hardly be more clearly expresscd_ 
However, wc must be careful not to read too much from the tanan figure because: 
the next medal in the series. won by John McLcod of Talisker, depicts a similar 
tartan figurc. bul this John McLeod was no Jacobite. Indeed. as a Captain in the 
MacLeod Independent Companies he wus a persecutor of lacobiles IIfter Cu lloden 
- he was sent to arrest Flora Macdonald. An interesting footnote on these two 
Macleod cousi ns, once students at St Andrews, is that both later appeared together 
in James Boswell's Tour to the Hebrides with Samuel Johnson in 1773. 

The medals also illustrate family loyalties to the University, and notably to the 
two competing philosophy colleges. St Salvator's and St Leonnrd's, each of which 
supplied an exactly equal number of winners. John Leslie, the winner of 1694, was 
a St Salvator's student. and so were his four sons. who all contributed medals. The 
medal of the last brother James. who won in 1720. boasts: 'The Leslies are 
accustomed to win their first crown of victory from this source'. In 1700 John 
Patullo of Balhoussie. representing SI Salvator's won the competit ion and 28 years 
later his son l ames. again of St Salvator's, repeated the achievement and attached 
a medal with a design identical to that of his father. T he inscri ption on these two 
medals provides important cvidence for the occasion: 

To him who pierces the target more accurately with his winged reed 
There fall s nOI base profit but high honour 
So raised up he celebrlltes triumphs Ihrough the streets 
And rejoicing finishes his celebration with wine 
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Another dynasty Ihat enjoyed much success in !he Silver ArTOW compe!ition was 
the Sharps. Archbishop lames Sharp. Chancellor of the Uni\'ersity, was murdered 
on Magus Moor in 1679. His grandson Alexander Sharp of St rathtyrum, 
representing St Leonard 's College, won the competition in 1710. and again in 
1714. and hi s nephew lames. also ofSt Leonard ·s. won in 1738. The Sharps. like 
mnny St Leonard's students. were staunch Jacobites. lames' fat her had fought at 
Sheriffmuir in 1715 and his medal has an inscription that begi ns: 'Victory will not 
StOp here .... followed by two further lines that have been erased. 

The last medals were produced after the unification of the two old philosophy 
colleges in 1747. so the winners were now all students of the United Col lege. The 
winners include George Dempster of Dunnichen (1750) who later served as an MP 
for 28 years, the 5th Earl of Elgin ( 1751). whose medal has a hallmark of the 17805 
so was probably provided by his son the 7th Earl (of Elgin Marbles fame) who was 
then a student al St Andrews. and the final medal records the victory of Lord 
Doune who modeslly claims 10 have won casu non arte ('by luck not skill'). 

So what do we learn from all these medals? They show us who studied at St 
Andrews. or ralher which students at SI Andrews won the archery competition and 
could afford 10 have a medal made. The wi nners include Ihe sons of many great 
families: Lords Argyll. Montrose. ROlhes, Morton. Wemyss. Lindsay. Elgin. 
Northesk. Southed:. Stormom. Tullibardine. Also represented are many lesser 
landowners. plus sons of ministers. University professors. and one or two 
tradesmen. The 70 medals cover a period of over 130 years, so There are a lot of 
gapS. Perhaps sometimes the competition was won by someone who couldn', 
afford a medal. BUT one very large gap. between 1630 and 1675. probably requires 
a different ex planation - more likely the competition didn't take place during those 
very troubled times. 

One of the fascinations of the medals is that they reveal in their inscriptions 
insighls illlo Ihe attitude of the winner. his pride in his family and his college. 
sometimes his learning - there are many quotes from Horaee and Virgil and some 
Biblical quotes. plus some original lines of Latin. 

The medals also show us someth ing of The work of goldsmiths of Ihe period 
(most of those wilh makers' marks identify Edinburgh goldsmiThs). The amiOriaJs 
IIfC works of arl. They are so beautifully inscribed. il is obvious that with these the 
engravers were working in fam ili .. r territory. By contrast. the archer fig ures are 
sometimes clumsy. sometimes I .. ughably unUlhlelic in pose. This was obviously 
more difficult work for the engrovers. They may never have seen the winning 
archer • the figure somet imes is clearly wearing the uniform of the Royal 
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Company of Archers (n.b. the tanan figure on the Macleod medals) - so the 
engraver may have used a Royal Company member for his model. 

Above all, though, these medals are about a competition and competiti veness. 
Their origi n is the competition to establish the champion archer of the Universi ty; 
it was also u competi tion between two rival colleges as well as between the 
students themselves. Then there is the competition to provide the finest medal. the 
biggest. the heaviest (unlil the University imposed a weight limit of I ounce early 
in the 18th ccntury), the best desiBn, the most illustrious coat of arms, the longest 
genealogy, Ihe most appropriate classical or biblical quole. the best lines of Latin 
poetry. and so on. Lord Doune's modest claim. 'by luck nOI skill' . was not typical 
- we know that the compelit ion could bt' very intense. wi th conteslants even 
coming to blows. and some of the inscriptions are boastfu1. or at least self
congratulatory. 

Finally. why did the contest die out ? I think the key again is competitiveness. or 
rlllher the lack of it. After the two o ld philosophy colleges h3d united in 1747 I 
suspect the competition lost that extra edge that had always been provided by 
COllegiate rivalry. There is evidence that archery continued as a student activi ty 
later in the e ighteenth century. bUllhe Si lver Arrow competition lasted only about 
anothe r 7 years. We know from Lord Elgin's medal that three decades after the laSI 
medal the competition had nOI been forgonen, But since thc 1750s the arrows and 
medals have become University Irca~ures.to be preserved and shown to visitors o r 
studied as historic 3nefacts. rather than playing their pan in an annual sponing 
event. 

lan Carmdice 
Professor of Art History 
St. Andrews University 
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THE 
ST. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST 

LIMITED 

List or New Member-s in 2002 

Annual Members 

Mr, & Mrs. D.T. Ashworth 
Sir Peter & Lady Bairs\o 
Mr. H. Barly-King 
Mrs. L.C.V. Beck 
Mr. R.A.G. Bennen 
Mr. J.A. Browning 
Mrs. H. Cook 
Prof. J.H. & Dr. G.E. Cummings 
Mr. M.R. Davis 
Mr. & Mrs. I. Falconer 
Mr & Mrs D.S. FinJay 
Mrs. I.C. Aerning 
Mrs. LA. FOrTeSlcr 
Mr... A.G. Gauld 

J.l re Members 

Mr. & Mrs. J.M. Blaikie 
Prof. & Mrs. PJ. Branscombe 
Mr. & Mrs. I.M. Christle 
Mrs. E.M.C. Clark 
Mrs. M . Coull 
Dr. A. Gcrrard 
Mrs. R.N. Handyside 
Mrs. M.M. Harrison 

Corporate Mem hi:rs 

St. Leonards School 

Dr. D. Grant 
Mr. A. Harlcy 
Mr. I. Hunter 
Mr. & Mrs. A. Mr. .. Cnrmack 
Mr, J.W.G. MacGregor MBE 
Mr. & Mrs. A. Matheson 
Mr. I.AJ. Palfrey 
Miss DJ. Robcrtson 
Mr. A.S. Russcll 
Dr. & Mrs. R. B. SaIler.;. 
Mrs. Y.K. Thomson M BE 
Mr. & Mrs. C.J.F. Walson 
Mr. D. Wall 
Mr. M. We:uhcrill 

Miss P.M . Harvey 
Miss E. Hedley 
Mr. SA Kidd 
Or. & Mrs. W.K .B. Kinms 
Miss AJ.M. Morris 
Mr. & M rs. A. Tulleth 
Mr. J.M.G. Tynte. /rv inc 

Honorary Member 

Miss S .P. Kerachcr 

Members !)l'CCUSfd 2002 

Prof. O.A. Bullough 
Mrs. J. Coulthard 
Mrs. O. Lee 
Professor 1.0 . McFarl:lnc 

Miss M.G.C. Ncilson 
Mr. M.A. Robenson 
Mrs. S.L. Undcrwood 
Mr.;. CM. Wolfe 



Donations and Bequests 2002 

Bequests: 
Miss Jessie I.W. Robertson 
Mrs. S. Lois Underwood 

Donations: 
Dr. Mary G. Saundcrs in memory 
of Miss Ann Howcll 

Fife Mountaineering Club 
per Mr. lan M. Christic 

SI. Andrews Univcrsity Music Society 

J5 

£3 .000.00 
£200.00 

£25.00 

£20.00 
£126. 19 



SELECTION OF GIFfS TO THE TRUST MUS EUM IN 2002 

Quem stone donaled by G il1ian Falconer. 

Commemorative medal of the redcdication of Holy Trinity 1909 donated by 
William Hay. 

Pen knife. prize given to Alexander Falconer for Arithmetic, Abbey Park, 1865. 
donated by Gillian Falconer, 

Electric travelling iron c \940/50s dOllllled by Gillian Falconer. 

Recipe book SI Andrews Week 1946 donated by Joyce Lumsden. 

8 manuscri pts composed by lames Gourlay of 51 Andrews, la le 19th century. donated 
by Dr lames T. Farquhar. 

Mangle manufactured by B.J. Wilson & Sons. SI Andrews. donated by Mrs Mitchcll. 

Petticoat. dress. hat & costume jewellery c J 950s donated by Ann Carter. 

Vinyl albums c 19505 donated by Faye Ireland. 

Comic books c 1950s donated by Alcx Shepherd. 

Pattern magazine Needles & Pins donated by Elizabeth Bushne lL 

Programme for New Picture House c 19505 donated by John Johnson. 

Toaster c 19505 donated by Elizabeth Thomas. 

Guide to SI Andrews by Dilllid Hay Fleming donated by Jessic Robertson. 

Air Raid Precautions Handbook donated by Gillian Falconer. 

James Senior bag donated by Christine Wolfe. 

Various papers relating to Scon family donated by B. ScOtl. 

Gents plus-twos donated by Chris tine Wolfe. 

Gas mantles donated by Miss Rcdfonl. 

Selection of prints by Malcolm Pallerson. donor unknown. 

Painting of 12 North Street by Ada Hill Walker. donor unknown. 

Watercolour by Ma'llaret Kidston. donor unknown . 

Selection of tableware c 1950s donated by Ann Carter. 

Programmes for St Andrews Play Club donated by Joan Elseback. 

Sillier Swimming Trophy donated by Joan Elscback. 

Selection of dental moulds and other dentistry materials donated by George Philp. 

3 radios c 19505 donated by Ann Carter. 

Victorian corkscrew donated by Ann Carter. 

Scrapbook compiled by Walker & Pride. Archit~ts. donated by Sylll;a Cousins. 

Chi ld's dress 1950s donated by Ann Carter. 

ARP Bell. buttons and badge donated by Donald Phimister. 

Publication. Wanime Emergent·y Reliejdonatcd by Pal Harvey. 
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TUE ST. ANDREWS 
I'RESERVATION TRUST 

Si/lce ilSfOlllldlllioll ill 1937. the object 
uf 1'he SI. A I/flreOlw l)re.~erl'aliOIl 1'rtI.d 

ha:; beel/ IQ :;(!Cllre tile preserl'{/fioll of 
the alllellities alld lIis/Qric cJllIrtlcter 

of St. Alldrewl" alld its lIeighbollrlw()(i. 


